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Cost f or Ri ght You Are
Loudisi Alqn Atho
Amqlio . Ellenor Hustwick*
Dino . Leonne Levchuk*
Butler
Signorosirelli : . . . . JudithBenneft
Sisnor Sirelli Corl Hoolond
Signoro Cini . . Edith Lqndrith
Councillor Agozzi Dole Lqnfz*
Signoro Frolo . . Jonet English
Signor Ponzo . lvlork Clough
Signoro Nenni lvloriorie Olsson
Police Commissioner Centuri Dee Woyne Friesen
TheGovernor... .JohnGiven
Signoro Ponzo . Horrief Weber
SETTING
A province in centrol ltoly
Act I
Afternoon in fhe home of Councillor Agozzi
l5 minute intermission
Act ll
Morning, one week loter
5 minute intermission
Act lll
Afternoon, the next doy
Punch will be served on the moin floor during the intermJs-











Sfc'5te. . . ThomqsSchlee*
Svend Abrohomsen, John Boer, Brion Brightly, Edword
Cucci , Judy Gehner, Elizobeth Mighells, Sonio Strohm,
Virginio Wordel I *, Lordtlb Young* .
Stoge Props . . Dovid Dickey*
Bqrboro Durnbough, Ann Newsom, Jeonnine Terhune.
HondProps. ,. BorborqDovis*
Chorles French, Elizobeth Needles*, Joon Templin.
Costumes . .
Kotherine Dolch, Borboro lnglis*, Gsil Ofte, Ivlory Lou
Piegnet, Horriet Wornock, June Young.
lvloke-Up "
Lindq Lorson, Dovid Slofer*, Pqmelo Steel, Dqvid
Winzenz
Publicity. .Diqnne Skoglund"
Dee Ann Rrpp, Poul Speor*.
Box Office . . Diqnne Skogtund*
lvlolly lvloffett, Dee Ann Rrpp, Jeqnne Rrpp.
Lights . Thonps Ringenberg*
Dovid Ring, Fred Sqnderlin.
House Elqine Springer*
Beerbower, Normq Lemmon.





*Denotes Troion Ployers Membership Kof hryn
ABOUT THE PLAY
Toinight you are in a town in nroclern-day lraly--a town in some i\.ays
like Kokomo--or Peoria--or Albany-or Upland--excepr thar the furniture
is ltalian and the fashions were designed by Dior, Cardin, Nina Ricci and
Simonerta of ltaly.
soon after *re curtain opens you will discover ttrat there'is a stir about
a newcomer to the provincq a Stgnor Ponza whO is executtve sei.retary to
the.councillor. As the busybodies on the stage concern thernselves about
the secretaryrs wifq you may find yourself drawn into the specukltion toor
Is she rcally Signora Erola"s daugbter or is she Pontars,secood wife? you
willwatch as threelivesareopened toprying public gazg, in spite,o{ Laudisits
attempts to discourage the townspeople from interfering saying that one
should "respect whar other people see and touch even if itts the opposite of
what lgsee and touch. 
,l
After all who are you? Are you the person yogr roommate, yoru hus-
band or wife says you are. . . or are you the person you are to yourself?
As youlook deeper into Pirandello's drama you will discover that the idea of
ttre play is rlotr that "truth is relarive" but "love your neighboi.,' pirandello
oncesaid that he wanted this play toindtcate ttre triumptr-of the imagination
o'ver mere facts. He is defending :the individual against the dehumanizing
influence of" society, asserting that a person has a right to possess his soul in
peace and privacy.
. But perhaps RigFl You Are will hotrd a different message for you you
may see a tragedy--a comedy--a farce. Laudisi may be a philosopher--a
psycl-roanalyst-;s clown" You may emphasize the relativisrn=-the plea for
compassion--or get the moral which a mail ina wesrport home did. As she
was bringin$in tlre tea things durin$ a discussion"bf ttris play; someohe adred
"What did you get out of Righr you Are?" '.I guess ir just saysr keep yoru
nose out of other folks' busiiiss,;t'" t"pri"a.
Furniture providedl by"
Leoth Furniture Compony
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